Integration of ICT in Education
The background of using ICT – IBM its prolongs to early 70-th till 1990 the period of transmitting. In all educational entities had their subject called IBM. The program of IBM was difficult and students even in high schools faced with barriers solving and using IBM programs.
The transaction process is also like an empty paper in this direction (using ICT). In early 90th after the collapse of Soviet Union all former countries became like molecules during the diffusion. They try to form their own system as well as educational.

In this period Tajikistan started to reform the education system and establish new Legislation and regulations. The gov. adopted a state regulations on “Education” (1994) which became the most important in widening integration of ICT in education. The first step of realizing of this law was providing some schools with new computers.

But its not a secret that along with the integration of new computers in schools arose another problem the lack of specialists. So government established some different plan that was computerizing all schools and at the same time preparing specialists in ICT system. This program actively fulfilled by all educational entities.
Legislation and regulations

- about informatization
- about information
- about e-documentations
- about the security of information
- about the means to inclusion to world sphere
- about the state strategy of using ICT for the development of Tajikistan
Governmental programs for support:

- about the strategy of security of info and communication

о стратегии информационно – коммуникационной безопасности РТ.

- about the strategy of security of info and communication

о Государственной программе развития и внедрения информационно – коммуникационных технологий на таджикском языке

- about the Governmental program of development of integration of ICT in education in Tajik language
Governmental programs

- the governmental programs about computerizing of common secondary schools for 2008-2010

- the governmental programs about computerizing of educational entities for 2011-2015
Informative and communicative council under the President of RT
- информационно – коммуникационный совет при президенте РТ.
Governmental program on computerizing educational entities for 2003-2007
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Governmental program on computerizing educational entities for 2008-2010

о Государственной программе компьютеризации общеобразовательных учебных заведений РТ на 2008-2010 годы
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Governmental program on computerizing educational entities for 2011-2015

о Государственной программе компьютеризации общеобразовательных учебных заведений РТ на 2011-2015 годы
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Правительство Республики Таджикистан
ПОСТАНАВЛЕНИЕ
от 2 сентября 2010 г. №416
о Государственной программе компьютеризации общеобразовательных учебных заведений РТ на 2011-2015 годы
Providing with professionals in the sphere of ICT

Обеспечение общеобразовательных учреждений кадрами в области информационных технологий
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Connecting to internet

Подключение к интернету:

3747 932
В ходе повышения квалификации преподавателей в направлениях связанных в информационными и коммуникационными технологиями достигнуты некоторые результаты:

- The institute of retraining of educational staffs is organizing courses for teachers including “informative technologies”
- Институт «Повышение квалификации работников Министерства Образования РТ» осуществляет курсы повышения квалификации преподавателей «Информационные технологии»
- Only in 2011 these courses were offered to 600 teachers
- только в 2011 году провели курсы повышения квалификации в 22 группах с привлечением 600 преподавателей.
Ministry of education established a data base program. That is main regulator for quality of education. Ms. Manuchehra Jumakhonova is working on this project since 2006 and now she has realized this project up to 98%.

Some schools are utilizing the interactive boards instead of projectors. new technologies gave to students and teachers an opportunity to use E-labratories and even some of them created new equipments like a heating machines (in universities) with sun energy, fruit drying machines. etc

Its planning to organize the new student control mechanisms in schools. There some options that by using new technologies parents can control their children.
Online dairy
Law on “Duty of parents in bringing up their children” 2010
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